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Meet the team!

Conor, Abigail and Sarah
Hello from the Stockton Riverside
College Schools Team! We want to let
you know that we are still supporting
you in any way we can throughout
these uncertain times. Remember, just
because your exams were cancelled
your place at Stockton Riverside
College wasn’t.
We know everyone is very keen to get started with us in September, and we can’t wait to see you
all then! To support you and help you fine-tune your knowledge and skills before you join us, we’ve
developed these workbooks. Working closely with course tutors, we’ve come up with that will make
sure you’re up to speed once you start with us in September. We’ll also be sending out more guides
and top tips to get you started before you enrol! If you have any questions about the booklet, then
don’t hesitate to get in touch with us or your course tutor.
Don’t forget to follow us on Instagram (@stocktonriversidecollege) for regular updates, competitions,
campus news. The Schools team host weekly course takeover Q&A sessions, answering the
questions you may have every Thursday! We hope you’re as excited as we are for you to start your
journey with us if you have any questions, please get in touch via social media or check out our
website for FAQs and latest updates relating to government guidelines.

Firstly, all of us would like to congratulate you on the
acceptance of your chosen course. We eagerly await
to meet you in the coming months!
We all currently find ourselves in unfamiliar times, so
lets focus on the future and the journey you will soon
be beginning.
Below you have been given several different activities
to complete. The following tasks are aimed at
preparing you for your new chapter. Good luck!
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Hey Guys! There’s a new challenge:
“Six Fanarts Challenge” (#6Fanarts #SixFanartsChallenge #SRCgamesdev #apta_src) on social media!
Don’t miss it, grab your pencil and join the fun!
What is Six Fanarts Challenge?
Six Fanarts is an Art Challenge where artists draw 6 characters usually
suggested by other people. You can start off with your own six first if you
like and post it on instagram to get further suggestions...?
The artists usually post on their social. medias’ (eg. Twitter, Facebook,
Insta) question, and then pick out from post’s comments the following
characters to draw.
The artists use a template for this challenge where they paste into
squares their previously drawn fanarts, or draw directly on the template.
There are no rules to what art materials you have to use, skies the limit.
Try and create a board a week if you can, be inspired, do your best and
have FUN!
Remember to post these hashtags if you want to participate in the
challenge.
Hashtags: #6Fanarts #SixFanartsChallenge #SRCgamesdev #apta_src
#stocktonrivesidecollege
Six Fanarts Disclaimer
Melissa (Six Fanarts Challenge creator) posted a disclaimer. You can
read it here: Six Fanarts Disclaimer (https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bG9pbK9r3EFfV5knzArdcT5x-Tn_51wP0FBwG0eZiqs/edit).
Briefly, you do not have to credit Melissa when you post your artwork.
She asks to leave a credit on the template so that people can find the
original template. But it’s not mandatory. You can create your own template.
* Credit Melissa if you want her to see your artwork. She loves to see
what everyone is drawing, and it will certainly be a kind gesture:
-Melissa
Twitter: @mcapriglioneart
Insta: @mcapriglioneart
Patreon: @mcapriglioneart
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Let's keep in touch...
Virtual Open Events... We have moved our
open events online. Keep checking our
social media for our upcoming events.
To keep up to date with all of our lastest
news and information, follow us on our
social media accounts. Our team is on
hand to answer any questions you may
have about College.
@stocktonriversidecollege
@stocktonriversidecollege
@SRCinfo

Just in case you need to it, here is a
simple map to help you find your way
when you start college
Stockton Riverside College
Harvard Avenue
Thornaby
STOCKTON-ON-TEES
TS17 6FB

See you soon!
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